Hosted by:
The Kishwaukee Water Reclamation District

WSD, DENNIS HAILE ALONG WITH LEON DOWNING- PRESENTING ON THE WHEATON SANITARY BNR PILOT STUDY.

FRWRD, JAMES KERRIGAN AND ED BROWN- PRESENTING ON THE PHOSPHOROUS REMOVAL STARTUP AT FRWRD.

TROTTER & ASSOCIATES, LIZ HEISE ALONG WITH THE CITY OF ST. CHARLES, TIM WILSON- PRESENTING ON THEIR A2O PROCESS WITH PRIMARY SLUDGE FERMENTATION AND EGG SHAPED ANAEROBIC DIGESTERS.

TOUR OF KISHWAUKEE WATER RECLIMATION DISTRICT.

Register at: https://cswea.wufoo.com/forms/2022-il-operations-seminar/
CSWEA Annual Operations Seminar Agenda

Date: Thursday, September 1st, 2022

Location: Kishwaukee Water Reclamation District
1301 Sycamore Rd., DeKalb, IL 60115

8:00am - 8:30am  Check In and Coffee & Donuts
8:30am – 9:30am   WSD, Dennis Haile along with Leon Downing –
                  Presenting on the Wheaton Sanitary District
                  BNR pilot study.
9:30am – 10:30am  FRWRD, James Kerrigan and Ed Brown –
                  Presenting on the Phosphorous removal startup at FRWRD.
10:30am – 10:45am Break
10:45am – 11:45am Trotter & Associates, Liz Heise Along with the
                  City of St. Charles, Tim Wilson-
                  Presenting on their A2O process and egg shaped
                  Anaerobic Digesters.
12:00pm – 1:00pm  Lunch
1:00pm – 2:30pm   Tour of Kishwaukee Water Reclamation District

Sponsored By:

TROTTER
ASSOCIATES, INC.
ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS

rjngroup
40 years of engineering excellence

Register at: https://cswea.wufoo.com/forms/2022-il-operations-seminar/